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Digametic sex determination in the
marine polychaete, Capitella capitata
(species type I)

Peter S. Petraitis Biology Department, University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, PA 19104, USA.

Sex determination in the polychaete, Capitella capitata (species type I), is thought to be a polygenic trait. Since males
can be induced to develop into hermaphrodites, crosses were done to examine the effect of the maternal parent on sex
ratio. Female x male crosses produce a 50:50 sex ratio while hermaphrodite x male crosses produce 97 per cent to
100 per cent males. Differences in sex ratio cannot be explained by sex-specific mortality, and crosses between
individuals from different geographical areas give similar results. Sex in this species appears to be determined by
digamety with females as the heterogametic sex. Thus hermaphrodite x male matings should produce all males since
hermaphrodites arise from males and are the same genotype (i.e. ZZ). Female (ZW) x male (ZZ) matings would
produce a 50:50 sex ratio. The few females that were produced from a hermaphrodite X male mating were found to
be protogynous hermaphrodites.

INTRODUCTION

Sex determination in polychaete worms is com-
monly thought to be a polygenic trait (e.g., Bacci,
1965; Schroeder and Hermans, 1975). This view is
based on the observations that sex ratios of poly-
chaetes are quite variable, that the expression of
sexual phenotypes is very plastic, and that many
polychaete species contain not only males and
females but also hermaphrodites. The occurrence
of hermaphrodites in normally gonochoric species
provides an exceptional opportunity for the study
of sex determination since crosses between
individuals of different sexual phenotypes often
give very different sex ratios (e.g., Hauenschild,
1959). Crosses that use individuals with different
sexual phenotypes have been widely used by
botanists to study sex determination in subdioe-
cious and gynodioecious plants (e.g., Edwardson,
1970; Ganders, 1978; Van Damme, 1983). In
animals, individuals in which the wrong sexual
phenotype has been induced have been used in a
similar fashion (e.g., review by Bacci, 1965), yet
surprisingly the technique has been rarely used in
hermaphroditic polychaetes.

In this paper I report the results of hermaph-
rodite x male and female x male crosses that
were done in a Capitella capitata sibling species.

Sex determination in this species has been reported
to be a polygenic trait (Grassle, 1980), yet results
of the crosses indicate that sex is determined by a
simple system of female heterogamety. This is only
the second reported case of simple sex determina-
tion in polychaetes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The observations described in this paper are for
an unnamed species which has been designated
Capitella species type I (Grassle and Grassle,
1976). The species is part of a sibling species com-
plex which was once considered a single, cos-
mopolitan species, Capitella capitata. Species type
I is normally found in disturbed or polluted marine
sediments and dwells in temporary tubes that are
constructed of mucous and sediment. Adult worms
weigh 3 to 12 mg wet weight (Grassle and Grassle,
1976), although size is highly dependent on the
quality of the food (Tenore, 1977). Males reach
maturity at a slightly smaller size than their sisters
(Petraitis, unpublished data) and have distinct
copulatory setae on the eighth and ninth segments.
At 15°C, males develop setae in 45 days while their
sisters develop eggs in 49 days; the onset of egg
development in females is controlled genetically.
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Heritability, based on a half-sib analysis, is 0'28
(Petraitis, unpublished data).

Fertilisation is internal (Schroeder and
Herman's (1975) citation of Eisig's work), and
fertilised eggs are attached inside the mothers's
tube. First broods average 124 larvae (Petraitis,
1984), and well-fed females can produce a number
of broods. Larvae develop from eggs in 10 to 14
days. Most larvae are free-swimming for up to 24
hours hut some metamorphose inside the mother's
tube.

Capitella species type I has been described as
a gonochoric species in which males can secon-
darily develop ova and function as simultaneous
hermaphrodites (Grassle and Grassle, 1976;
Holbrook and Grassle, 1984). While many "males"
never develop female function to become her-
maphrodites, nearly all "male" worms can be
induced to develop ova (Petraitis, 1985). For
clarity, only worms with both male copulatory
setae and eggs will be called hermaphrodites.

If held in isolation or in all-male culture, males
will develop eggs quite quickly (Holbrook and
Grassle, 1984; Petraitis, 1985). Failure of males to
develop into hermaphrodites appears to be
genetically controlled (Holbrook and Grassle,
1984). Hermaphrodites can function as either sex
(Holbrook, 1982) and rarely self-fertilise (Grassle,
1980). There is evidence that species type I is a
diplo-diploid organism and that offspring which
are maternally produced by hermaphrodites are
the result of sexual reproduction (Holbrook, 1982).
Phenotypically, the species is a mixture of males,
females and hermaphrodites, and although her-
maphrodites are rare in young, large populations,
some males will eventually develop into hermaph-
rodites as the population grows older (citation of
Grassle's unpublished data in Holbrook and
Grassle, 1984; Petraitis, 1985). The frequency of
hermaphrodites in natural populations is difficult
to determine since collections often contain
several of the sibling species and many individuals
are immature. Even so Holbrook and Grassle
(1984) report frequencies of 0'3 per cent to 33'3
per cent hermaphrodites for field caught type I
animals.

Capitella type 1 worms used in this study are
from Woods Hole, Massachusetts and from Stone
Harbour, New Jersey. The Woods Hole animals
were collected in 1980; details of the collection are
given in Petraitis (1984). These animals have been
maintained in culture since that time. The New
Jersey worms were collected in September 1983 at
the Wetlands Institute in Stone Harbour. It was
not known if New Jersey worms were species type

1, thus Capitella from New Jersey were crossed
with Woods Hole worms to identify type I
individuals. Among the New Jersey worms 13
animals of species type I were found and used as
founders of a New Jersey culture.

Mass cultures of type I worms are maintained
at 15°C, and all experiments and crosses are done
at 15°C. I maintain my mass cultures on a regimen
of chopped frozen spinach. A small amount of fine
sand (less than 300 i.tm) is added to cultures to
facilitate brood tube formation. Further details on
maintenance of cultures are given in Petraitis
(1984; 1985).

Sex ratio data were obtained from isolated
families which were derived from either female x
male or hermaphrodite x male matings. Since sex
determination in Capitella type I was reported to
be a polygenic trait, crosses with the Woods Hole
worms were initially begun to develop pure breed-
ing hermaphroditic and gonochoric lines. For this
reason data for the Woods Hole families are from
three different sources. The first source was females
with brood tubes which were drawn from mass
culture; offspring from these broods were denoted
parental (i.e., P) cohorts. Offspring were raised en
masse in 4 inch culture bowls until individuals
could be sexed. Males were isolated and allowed
to develop into hermaphrodites. These hermaph-
rodites and their sisters provided the maternal
parents and were crossed with males that were
randomly drawn from mass culture. Offspring from
these crosses, denoted as F1,were sexed and served
as the second source of families. Fl offspring from
female x male crosses also were used to start a
"gonochoric" culture while male offspring from
hermaphrodite x male crosses were used to start
a "hermaphroditic" culture, The third source of
families are broods which were drawn from these
cultures.

Once a brood hatched, sibling larvae were
placed into a 4 inch culture bowl. Procedure for
maintenance of bowls is identical to methods
described in Petraitis (1984; 1985). Bowls were
kept until all worms had been sexed. All larvae
from the parental and Fl matings of Woods Hole
animals were raised. In order to control for sex-
specific mortality and possible mistakes in sexing,
only 25 to 30 siblings were reared per bowl in other
matings. In some cases 60 siblings were raised; for
these families the offspring were subdivided into
two bowls.

For the observations on New Jersey worms, I
used families derived from forced matings between
females and males or between hermaphrodites and
males. Reciprocal crosses between Woods Hole
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and New Jersey worm were also done in this
manner.

RESULTS

Parental and Fl matings for the Woods Hole
animals gave very different sex ratios for hermaph-
rodite x male and for female x male matings.
The 2110 offspring from the 27 female >< male
matings produced 529 per cent male offspring.
From 31 hermaphrodite x male matings, 3264
offspring were sexed and 967 per cent were male.
Three families from the hermaphrodite x male
matings account for 731 per cent of the 108
females which I did find in these broods. The sex
ratio is very consistent among these families; her-
maphrodite mothers produce nearly all males
while females produce close to a 50:50 sex ratio.

To control for the possibility of sex-specific
mortality, 19 families derived from hermaphrodites
and 18 families derived from females were reared
using 25 to 30 larvae per bowl. For the analysis
no family was used more than once and only bowls
with less than 20 per cent mortality were included.
For the families from which 60 offspring were
reared, the tallies of the two bowls were combined.

For the families that met these criteria, 2 per
cent of the offspring from hermaphrodite-derived
families are female while in female-derived
families 50 per cent of the offspring are female
(table 1). In both cases the tests of heterogeneity
are not significant and thus it appears that there
is no variation in sex ratio among families within
type of mating.

Differences in sex ratio cannot be explained by
sex-specific mortality of larvae. Overall mortality
for all 19 hermaphrodite-derived families is 175
per cent and for all 18 female-derived families is
271 per cent. A Mann Whitney U-test is not sig-
nificant; there is no detectable difference in mor-
tality which could account for differences in sex
ratio. Sex ratio in the 18 female-derived families
is not correlated with the level of mortatlity of
larvae (Spearman rank correlation is +031). The
difference in sex ratio may be due to sex-specific

abortion of eggs; however based on data for over
600 broods, no difference is observed in either
brood size or number of aborted eggs which could
account for the difference in sex ratio (Petraitis,
unpublished data).

The most interesting aspect of the hermaph-
rodite x male matings is the fate of the six
individuals that were scored as females in table 1.
These females are from three families, and all six
eventually developed copulatory setae and became
hermaphrodies (fig. 1). Since offspring of a family
were raised en masse, the transitions shown in fig.
1 represent the minimum number of changes
required to explain the census data. It is possible
other changes occurred, such as female to male,
but these must be balanced by additional transi-
tions of males to hermaphrodites.

From the Woods Hole data, the most par-
simonious hypothesis for sex determination is that
sex in Capitella type I is a digmetic system in which
females are the heterogametic sex. Since hermaph-
rodites are derived from males, both males and
hermaphrodites would be the same genotype (i.e.,
ZZ). Thus a cross between a hermaphrodite and
a male would produce all ZZ offspring. Female x
male and female x hermaphrodite crosses would
produce half female (ZW) and half "male" (ZZ)
offspring. I suspect that the occasional female pro-
duced by a hermaphrodite x male mating is in
fact a protogynous hermaphrodite and its genotype
should be ZZ. This is under investigation.

Additional crosses using both New Jersey and
Woods Hole worms are consistent with the
hypothesis that females are the heterogametic sex
(table 2). First, crosses between females from
female-derived broods (i.e., from female >< male
matings) and males from hermaphrodite-derived
broods produce nearly a 50: 50 sex ratio. Second,
female x male and hermaphrodite x male crosses
for New Jersey worms show the same pattern as
the Woods Hole animals. Third, reciprocal crosses
between New Jersey and Woods Hole worms are
as predicted if females are the heterogametic sex.
If sex ratio was a polygenic trait, one would expect
to see some disruption of sex ratio in these crosses.

Table 1 Numbers of males and females from families derived from females and hermaphrodites.
Number in parentheses are numbers of different families that were used. In all but two families,
25 larvae were isolated and reared (two groups were inadvertently started with 27 larvae). Worms
were first sexed at six weeks and rechecked until all had been sexed

Type of Family Ova
Number o

Setae
f individua

Both
Is with

Neither
Mean
mortality

Female-derived (8) 96 85 0 0 95%
Hermaphrodite-derived (13) 6 291 0 0 9.2%
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Figure I Fate of individuals from the three hermaphrodite-
derived families that Contain protogynous worms. The 700
number is the family code. Worms were censused every 3
weeks, and the column labelled age gives the age of the
cohort at the time of the census. The corresponding row
gives the census results. Presumed transitions are the
numbers on the arrows and are the sex changes and deaths
that must have occurred to account for differences between
successive censuses. Note that the sex change transitions
are minimum estimates since compensatory changes would
not be seen.

DISCUSSION

Polychaete species show a great deal of variation
in sex ratio, and a simple mechanism for sex deter-
mination has been described in only one other
species of polychaete besides Capiteila. Because
of the variation in sex ratio and the lack of evidence
for a simple mechanism of sex determination, it

has been suggested that sex determination in poly-
chaetes is primarily a polygenic trait. In light of
what I have found for Capitella, a brief review of
the evidence for polygenic control of sex in poly-
chaetes seems warranted. A second and related
question is the effect of genetics of sex, such as
female heterogamety found in Capitella, on the
evolution of hermaphroditism in polychaetes.
While hermaphroditism occurs in about 20 families
and in over 70 species (Ghiselin, 1969; Schroeder
and Hermans, 1975), most zoologists assume a
gonochoric ancestor for species that contain a
mixture of sexual types. This need not be the
case when females are the heterogametic sex
(Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1978).

In Capitella Grassle (1980) reported highly
variable sex ratios for families of type I that were
raised from single brood tubes. In addition she
derived inbred lines which gave a high proportion
of males. Holbrook and Grassle (1984) drew the
distinction between "high male" and "high
female" families that they derived from an un-
selected culture. Based on these data, they con-
cluded sex determination in Capitella type I must
be a polygenic trait.

In fact the high male families show an overall
sex ratio of 69 per cent females, and the high
female families are 549 per cent female. The sex
ratios are very similar to what I find for hermaph-
rodite and female-derived families. Since earlier
studies (i.e., Grassle, 1980; Holbrook and Grassle,
1984) do not note the sexual phenotype of the
maternal parent, it is possible that reports of vari-
able sex ratios are due to different maternal
parents.

Sex determination has been well-studied in
only three other polychaete species; in a syllid,
Brania clavata, in a dorviellid, Ophryotrocha
puerilis, and in an archiannelid, Dinophilu.c
gyrociliatus. Only in Dinophilus gyrociliatus is there
any indication that sex determination is a
digametic system. Traut (1970) reports a single
univalent chromosome during metaphase I of
spermatogensis and suggests males are the
heterogametic sex. His result has been questioned
since D. gyrociliatu.c, a gonochoric species, has
highly dimorphic eggs (males arise from the
smaller eggs), and has a sex ratio that is biased in
favour of females. Sex ratio also shows geographi-
cal variation and depends not only on the maternal
genotype but also environmental conditions Bacci,
1965; Traut, 1969a).

Earlier cytological work on D. gyrociliatus by
Shearer (1912) suggests males contain only the
maternal genome. However D. gyrociliatus is not

701 wk 9 d

702

708

5 died
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Table 2 Summary of data and analysis of all crosses. In the Woods Hole crosses 1, mortality was not noted while in
all others it was. Female x male crosses are listed as f x m; hemaphrodite < male crosses are listed as h >< m.
Female and male offspring from f x m matings are noted as if and fm while male offspring from h x m matings
are given as hm. Data were analysed as replicated goodness-of-fit tests using G Statistics (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969).
Observed counts were tested against an expected 50: 50 sex ratio. Gp is pooled test and there is one degree of
freedom in all tests. GH is the test of heterogeneity and degrees of freedom are the number of families minus one

Number
of
families

Per cent
of
females

Number
of
offspring

Per cent
of
mortality

G-Tests

G GH

Woods Hole crosses I
hxm 31 33 3264 ?

fxm 27 529 2110 ? 7.06*

Woods Hole crosses II
h xm 13 20 297 92 353.03* 1977
fxm 8 530 181 9-5 0-67 430

Crosses among offspring
ffxhm 3 493 73 18-9 0-01 111
ffxfm 3 508 67 267 001 8-25

New Jersey crosses
hxm 3 0-0 48 36-0 66.54* 000
fxm 5 534 103 17-6 0-48 1493*

Reciprocal crosses
NJhxWHm 5 0-0 217 00 300.83* 000
NJfxWHm 7 482 332 83 0-43 3-16
WHh >< NJm 3 00 112 8-3 157.27* 000
WHfXNJm 4 477 107 58 023 0-85

* P less than 005.

a haplodiploid species since Shearer found that
all eggs are fertilised, and that both males and
females are diploid. The paternal set of chromo-
somes is lost in the development of male eggs, and
the maternal copy doubles. Even so, Bacci (1965)
believes sex in D. gyrociliatus is determined prior
to fertilisation and is a polygenic trait.

Regardless of the mechanism of sex determina-
tion, the female-biased sex ratio in D. gyrociliatus
is due to sibling competition and maternal control
of sex ratio. Two lines of evidence from Shearer's
(1912) and Traut's (1969a,b; 1970) research sup-
port this view. First, matings occur before or at
the time of hatching of worms from the egg cocoon.
Male are mature at this time and mate with their
immature sisters. Males have no gut and die within
a day of hatching; females store the sperm until
they reach maturity. Second, Traut (1969a) notes
that under constant conditions the sex ratio is
extraordinarily consistent; he suggests females can
determine the type of egg. The data are consistent
with Hamilton's (1967) predictions and the results
of models developed by others (e.g., Bulmer and
Taylor, 1980a, b; Taylor, 1981) for female-biased
sex ratios under conditions of sib mating. While
development of egg type may be under maternal

control it does not necessarily follow that sex deter-
mination is a polygenic trait.

In the two other species in which sex determi-
nation has been studied it is believed to be a
polygenic trait. The evidence for Ophryotrocha
puerilis is quite good. 0. puerilis is a protandrous
hermaphrodite in which older females can revert
to males. Pure male and pure female lines have
been selected for, and when these lines were
crossed, the offspring were protandrous hermaph-
rodites (Bacci, 1965; 1978). In the other species,
Brania clavata the evidence is not as clear-cut. B.
clavata is a gonochoric species in which females
can develop into "secondary" males but "primary"
males never develop into females (Hauenschild,
1959). Crosses of primary male x females produce
an average of 41 per cent males, and crosses of
secondary males x females give 31 per cent males.
Family sex ratios show considerable variation, and
range from 0 per cent to over 50 per cent males
(Hauenschild, 1959).

Overall, sex determination in polychaetes is
poorly studied. Capitella species type I and
Dinophilus seem to be good examples of simple
sex determination. While sex in Ophryotrocha
appears to be a polygenic trait, the evidence for
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Brania is equivocal. At this point it is not possible
to make generalisations about sex determination
in polychaetes.

The relationship between female heterogamety
and hermaphroditism, as seen in Capitella type I,
presents an interesting analogy to plant sexual
systems. Phenotypically, Capitella type I is a mix-
ture of males, hermaphrodites and female, a mix-
ture which botanists call subdioecy. Charlesworth
and Charlesworth (1978), in modelling the evo-
lution of dioecy in plants, suggest two different
mutants are required to change a hermaphroditic
species into a dioecious species and point out that
subdioecy and gynodioecy (species with female
and hermaphrodite individuals) are transitions
between a pure hermaphroditic species and separ-
ate sexes. If the two mutant genes are not linked,
then populations will be a mixture of females,
males and hermaphrodites. With female
heterogamety there can be no linkage and thus
establishment of separate sexes from a her-
maphroditic ancestor may be very difficult
(Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1978). They also
note hermaphrodites should be the more variable
sex under female heterogamety. As predicted by
Charlesworth and Charlesworth (1978), hermaph-
rodites in Capitella species type I show more vari-
ation in sexual phenotype than females (Petraitis,
unpublished data).

Since the complex of sibling species of Capitella
contains species with differential sexual systems,
it is possible that the mixture of sexual phenotypes
seen in C'apitella type I could have arisen from
either a purely hermaphroditic species or from a
gonochoric species. If the ancestral species was
hermaphroditic, it is possible the mixture of
females, males, and hermaphrodites in Capitella
type is an example of the situation envisioned by
Charleworth and Charlesworth (1978) in which
the establishment of separate sexes is quite
difficult.
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